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BENEDICTION.
"Beyond the Alps Lieth thine Italy."
•
WORDS BY XATHAll.INE M. HOAGLAND. MOSIC SEI.l::O'I'ED.
Happy years, now pnst and gone,
Come with memories ro-rlny,
And about our hearts the)' t!lI'ong,
With tlleir races sad and gay.
Oh ! we fum would hid )'e -r.ay,
But 'd~ Duty\ voice t hat calls,
And afar she pomts the way;
So, fare .....ell. dear NQTIlwlh:;lk
C/turus.
O'er the A11;'''we hasten now;
Crow'l" awaIt the victor's hrcw.
Ihough om pathways severed be,
And we meet on earth no more,
Yct eaeh ether "'C 5h:l.11 sec,
''''hen we reach the golden shore.
Fer berond the strife and care.
Lies the h:wcn of the SOIlI.
.'nd it~ joys we hope to share
"hI:li we reach the blc!'sed goal
Clu,YIi,f.
O'er th.. AJp~ we hasten now:
Crown, nwatr th" victor's brow,
•
Parhs to fame and glory lie,
Not amid the II"'!)" meade,
But o'er steeps aloft and hi~h,
WOn by toil awl noble deeds.
But though Alpine IleighL" arise.
And our life ' ...a tiresome wa)'.
Yonder lie Italian ~kies--
By Ollr might we'll W\II the dny,
("Iwna.
O'er the Alp ... we -na"len IlOW;
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